
THE KIXtfiAVAT BIRD.
O, Bt. late TtHi M t the atngtrar Urd,

That alnft whtr th Kuuaaar rlrrI'.uru dovra with tu rillt from tl J till
Tint tund in the aunthluc and alilrcr!

"O rirc aini-a- wr jinc-awi.-

How the t4nr and the blrcha are rtlrml
Ky the trill ot the tini"y bird!

And the UM-braJe- hffii.alth their rtvU rod Ihtir rBJ.
To the tune of hit nature are rininff.

And their tix pro winj:, all their prvr inWU amen;.
While the fonata brrrk (orth into unrin;,

"O ahvj! atag-aa'av- ? ainc-aa-a-

.nd the river ruin alnjinj alone:
And the flying winda catrn up Uie ions'.

It vxi nothluc hut hush! a aild whit thruaUtd thrush,
Thxl rwpikd hit tuuskal quit rr

With a charm and a pcll over vallev and dell
On the hanW ct the Kunaa-a- river.

"O fii' lnc-tvr- j' ainc-aaaj- T

Yt the ous ut the ild kinder had
The Ktund of a fool that U giad.

And. beneath the jriad run, mav a clad hcartfd one
Set the world to the tune of hi grtadneu;

The riven ab3 adnc it, the breeus .hall wis; it,
Ti 1 life shall forjret it lonr aadncsn.

U sins aing-ana- y mnr aaj V
Sine, lrit, w ho laoa et joy gitcr
Sins on, by lime Kunawaj titer!

A LEU U BEX HAT.

Kino o'clock o a cloudless Summer
uoniing. The basket phaeton stood at
the door in the narrow noisy street be-

low, but Mr. Whito had already gone to
his office, Annie pleaded headache, and
the children had their allotted tasks,

with the German governess to accom-

plish. I must either remain within doois
daring the hot hours of the day or go
out alone. I decided on the latter
course.

"I am to old to require any chaperon,'
I said, and glanced in the mirror.

There I beheld a not uupleasing
image of a little --woman attired iu gray,
with a silvery veil over her jdain face,
in the act of fitting on a pair of quite
mnnuesunal crav cloves. X fcissca mv
good Annie and the children, as if
I was going on a long and jajrilons voy-
age, and departed in the basket phaeton.

"What a new world was that all about
ine ! It was the city of Leghorn, with
its tall bouses, rendered dingy br sea
damp, and wide white squares, the
itinospbere redolent of tar, the quays
thronged with shipping, the cIhuisv fun-

nels of Oriental Steamships relieved by
the lighter tracerv of interlacing masts
against the skv, I like shins : in their
boundless suggestiveness they resemble
wishes, hones, ever comins and coin on
Mrae fresh errand.

The phaeton rattled through the main
thoroughfire, once Via Grande, and
now rebantiied, after die manner of all
Italian cities, in the name of Victor
EnianueL I noticed with the interest
of a stranger groups of bronzed sailors ;
the untidy Leghorn woman with trailing
gown, and flapping handkerchief tied
over their rrowsy head; the brilliant
uniform of an occasional officer strolling
languidly to his cafe.

The Sea Gate was reached, and
the white road which threads its wav
beside the Mediterranean to the beauti
ful suburb of the Ardenza, The sea
breeze wafted to me delicious coolness ;
the hedges of evergreens and oleanders
in masses ot rose bloom mingled rich
odors; the stunted trees dropjod their
featberr foliage laden with grav dust.
I gazed out over the sea, which Fmrkled
like a sapphire, with the light-hous- es so
liright at night, now pallid in the morn
ing which no longer had need ot them,
and the sails glitteting with an exquisite
.sOvcrv whiteness on the horizon. I
glanced down the white road as it
curved along the strand, bordered by its
lectherr-tree-s and oleanders, its gardens,
hotels, and villas stretching to the 3Iar- -

emma, and the coast I might never ex
plore.

"I lus is the most beauuim wiore m
the world, and the old Romans knew
it," I soliloquized ; and just then the
phaeton paused.

My destination was the bath. Again
the charm ox novelty delighted me, lor
it was ray first summer with Annies
household. Bathing at Livorno is "made
a pastime, a recreation, instead of

rious business. I walked out on
pier which terminated in a round space
hhidded by a tent from the sun s rays,
and then the Hnfling old lath woman,
in a flapping utraw hat, conducted me
down a passage, bordered on either side
with the little tents with .green doors,
to mv destination. Once consigned to
the "baracca," I was free to remain in
the tiny house, with its roof of matting
and walLi of stripped canvass, where the
water nppled in of a transparently green
hue, or to part the curtains and issue
forth boldlv as a swimmer. I decided
to remain secluded in my crystal hatli,
as I was alone, like a mermaid in a cava

Twos startled by the curtains ben
separated from without, and the appear-
ance of a man's head, with long sandy
beard. The head advanced such evident
intention of a tall body's following that
I uttered a faint scream of alarm, when
the intruder retreated hastily with a
muttered "Beg Pardon."

I received the apology with such dig-

nity as is possible to a very small lady in
a flannel bathing suit, hanging to a rope
to avoid drowning in deep water, and

--with her head done up in an oil-sk- in cap.
"Some stupid Englishman!" I jaid

pettishly.
fhe hour was too early for many oc-

cupants of the large tent, and when I
emerged from my bath I drew a cliair
near the railing, to-- again gaze out over
the beautiful Mediterranean. An
American man-of-w- had entered port
the previous day. I endeavored to
.descry her, with the old pain at my
heart. My brother young, good, brave,
destined to become a great man, as I be-

lieved, bad died of fever on board ship
off Callao five years ago, smitten down
without power to send me a message,
although, thus stricken, I was left alone.
Yes, all alone I I shivered in the bright
Italian morning, while my eyes searched
wistfully for the man-of-wa- r. .Since

Harry's ship, and every office in uniform
assuredly must be my dead brother's
friend. Five years of Winter and Sum-

mer in the old house at home, wander-

ing from room to room in a ghostly
fashion, with the portraits of father and
mother in the shadow of the best pari t,
and Harry's dog following me with
dumb intelligence to thrust his nose into
my hand ; fire years of mourning, of
silence' that left me a plain little old
maid, my lmir turned gray 1 Then An
nie, happy wife and mother, school-mat- e

and friend of many years, had written
to Me a long letter from her home at

Leghorn, where her husband was en-

gaged in business, urging mo to come
abroad, I saw mv future clearlv enough.
In this geuuil household I should Ik?

companion, friend, old-mai- d aunt to the
children, 1 sighed.

Just thrii tho merchant whose ware
were displayed in one writer of the tent

tortoise-shall, coral, and. mchim-wi..- !

trinkets ltegged me to take a chance in
his lottery. 1 took the 1kx, ami turned
out tho dice on the board, lm iug paid a
franc. The merchant counted up the
numbers and fouud tho corroiHtuding
one in his stock of prizes represented by
a set of coral, lvsemldiiig sticks of ml
sealinc wax. Somellv apiwoached
and watched the drawing. I reoognixed
the lone sand v Kurd of the intruder of
mv bath, but gave a little jump when 1

further discovered that he wore the
uniform of an American naval officer.
The mercluint inuinsliutely pounced on
him. Almost uuwnscioHsly the stranger
of the sandy Kami appealed to me iu
Lngltsh lui explanation, as he did not
understand Italian. The next niiMMcnt
he held in his hand a very pretty shell
couth for a iadv's liair as a lwize.

"Madam, do you think this wiuld
please a wonuuiP he inquired, scnttin-izin- g

iu
"Undoubteilly," I roilicd, calmly. I

had taken him under my protection m
one of Harry's friends.

I lis face flushed, and a quiasiod smite
lighted up his keen eyes. '1 ihwir a
lady home in America. Y are aw
American!"

"Ye," I said, at nty eM; for ke wjk
not thiukins of me at all. I was ev
ltalf tcuqtted to ask hint if be bad known
my ioor Harry.

"Thank ou," he said with sttdden
stitfuess, and miMirg his op, walked
away.

Another hotir passod swiftly while I
gnaed otit over the so from the tent;
then the heat of the stm wanted me to
return. Annits pluteton Iknv me luck
to the city again. En route I rotaciH-bere- d

a trifling coimuissiou at tlte suili-ner'-

ERtoring tlie slnqt, the itrst ob-

ject prertttel to my notice wns the :m)(

officer with the saiwly leanl, msti In-tw- o

clerks and surroundc-- by piles t
Leghorn hats. The jxxr MMMS a)iuCt
was mot bewildered and heiple. iu ibut
mass ot straw. 1 executed mv cuminr
sioa quietly, and wus alnrnt to luave.
when lie JKVot-- l me.

'Would you have the kiwiaw-s- s u giv
me your adviceC he said. "I to
make a iire-?!t- t ot a Li'jslaiit h awt M a
lady iu America, und it must be of the
host quality."

Thus appealed to I Mft4 out the
iiuert straw for his iuHyoou. Iss-hon- t

liats ant all ntale iu tb' rlorctte
maaufactorieK. you ktutw," 1 said.

He loade no rcponv; be iw trturiug
at my hands with a wrr jHx-uii- fx-irui-

I IJushud alfady. and kid
them in the crown of the Leghorn hut.
They were very small juhI weB slaql.
I had trouide with my glM--s UMmlly,
weariag a child's star. Brother IImt)
hw1 to admire du-i- r titty jrro)KnUN
and accuse me of vanity iu tit?
km of such cxtreatitiin. HeN wavi this
tall officer iu a forennt city actuatly
pausing in the miast of buywg a gift inc
an unknown lady probaUy kk ttattto--e

to stare at my hautU in evideut aton-ishinen- t.

1 was more vexed thou flut-

tered. What right had ke to --tor at me
so fixedly, after bavittg cfauned my

Wlutt would A hum tkutk of
my advcnturel

I recalled him Mmewkat primly to a
seitse of duty, I suppose, for be pcved4
to Jmy for the hat, after I had warned
the shop eople not to charge more tluu
double the price of tlie hat. He tkauked
me in Ktilued accents, and ovqh butted
that as tlx' ship was to 1 in port some
weeks he hojed any rwiiIts wuM
conn- - on ljanL I relettUl vumcaetUy
to inquire ltow he propovil sudtus; be
Legliorn hat, and kurnod that it wu to
le entrusted to the capuiia of a ling,
ljound for New York.

"Perhajis I Itad better address the 1 .ox
here," he said, again coitMiltin: me with
his even.

'Yefi," I a.sentel, gaining firmueiH
and decision of tone from his very irres-
olution.

The clerk brought him an immense
inkstand with a very nty and gritty

en attached. My cotnjKSRHm dipped
the pen into the ink and irred it
thoughtfully, as if it had been souf.

"I hope she will like it," said tbii ex
traordinary man, consulting me again,
with a most sheepish expression of couit-tenanc- e.

"Perhaps slie owns ever so
nuiny Leghorn laits alrooily," iH mhldeH
alarm.

"So, no, I rr turned, soothisgly.
I jiictured to myself this lady whom

he was so anxious to please. How
proud she would le of the exquisite
Etruscan straw hat which she would
wear to church! How curious would be
her neigiiljom!

"Tlieie, will tltat answcrl" he held le-for- e

me the written address.
I gasped a I read: "Miss Helen

"Westmore, Berryville, Vermont."
My own name wan Helen Wcr.tmore,

and Bem-rill-e had been my hoine. The
Leghorn ltat which I had twledeil with
so much care was cidently intended for
myself.

'You cannot be Dr. Easton, who took
care of my ioor Harry, and wroto me
the letters alout himr i crietl, between
sobbing and htughter. "I am his sister.'

"He told me his sister had the mnallrat
hands in the world," he rejdied, with
excitement.

After tltat there were dinners at
Annie's moonlight drives along the shore,
entertainments on the man-of-wa- with
ample leisure for explanations and confi-
dences. Tlie surgeon who had taken
care of Harry had been his intimate
friend during long voyages, and had re-
tained the image of the sister at home
all these years. In retiring on half pay
he had been tempted to seek her out

Had I not assisted at the purchase of
my. ownihat, he never have found
me when lie returned to America. Tlie
little woman in gray was not to be the
old maid aunt in Annie's household,
after all, but to return to her own
country as a happy wife, even if in
eober, tedato fashion. Verily, human

destinies liang by u straw.
A box standi on a high shelf in tho

old home It contains an untrimuiud
Leghorn hat.

in a--it ..In 'I litti..-i..,r- .

A Slrctt.far Scene.

An agilo alfigator is ono of tho dtunv
atis pcrsotttc in a streetcar scene which
a reenter of Tlie (.'levidaitd Lnuler

A gentleiiMii enters with a
wooden lox '21 feet long, and tak his
seat, carefully placing the paka act
his knee's. His right-liau- d neienltM-- ri
to give pbee to a nutu with a K of '

crimson juiuit, and clinging tn tlie baud
strap ami sttmling on one ft enjiH-- i a '

clmt with a ivacious alv mt the topo- - '

site side of tlie car. An abrupt iH4ica- - i

tion of the hrukc causes him to dicril- -

n Imlf-oirul- and to strike with tsittsid-entld- e

force one oml tf the stnuttfe box.
dixphtcing iu light eovi r, ih1 tiiiin- - it
to ait auiU of fortv-fiv- e desrtvi h ii
with a ftHiUMtig vtHtns alllisut- -r 11.M.N.

over um thu noor. Tite man of K.:J.t
i.1 lll'aairal tJ taa.-aat- l all n

." vi ?- -
tbaslKw; upsetting the tnw jwint
m tin young gentleman s jiiUtkmv,

The twhlcM ir giwn to tl tdbgat..
with th cratuitous ItAthof a foreism cl- - '

meitt, seems to render the --ej .mi
craiit from the laivou frunuc for a mo- -

, - . , . ,

menu .vi it irs imiflHUi m ill irj Mm
horws catckiM the iufcctMui, otu dn- -

IHng bis bwku awl the otbew Junpng
lorwanl, Ythtk-- the at tlie rear
is viub-titl- v irkiiur hi 1.-2- 1 .latl vaiadx.j "
trying to mj'M the io.ar. I w4rr Um I

inqiroimion tmii ne is ainway dhmm, ur
vouitc pwtiemun .how on one nM and
rauns ami the young lady atuu-- k the

amdubioMS stmnerr wkJi her sou-urn- -

Uviht, until the Wx. nd w doaed uium !

H,m--
. '

llv7 I.n was Tiiivcs. Eaat Indian '
thi w tW m,t npm in ifceorfd. :

The (rtmaaator-rH- t ot tk, rr .

meu at an up sutuun w a tm corpu-
lent and kmxv man. Onr ntiekt hr
boor W liatrriaux. v ao not
only cleared it ( every thine tbl
that wm lyinc about, but alwluu-i-v

lA. ,7 M . 1 J..fl -

the fat ff?nttt and Id slrrnine iamdy.
without diturlnc our K tbrnv Wiarn
tli-- y nuvkc - it tke morning tkejr am
l"io-- on flu bare nnwinia. Tt t a i

CmHUOU trick with Eaat Imlian thiewa, !

and the way tbry maVUUfpr it t tlai :

The roUxr, l;re be enVra the knuar-- r

tent, urst xuifi and unointa kinw(4f
with oil, wnw-i-t k done in taniar tiuat. tu
ove any perwn skua Id W jruke and
ciae the intrutb-r-. kr mav 1 rtuablrd to

hie h el fnoa lux aiy Tku
prepmred ke creej tuto tke daeiliac aa ,

wi i laady m po aubl" TTae atcLta in
India are ytw rally trxetsmvriy waiu
and apimriirtt, and tko airrp of nnt

imA ilali ! 1 J11 I nn & a

V ,T" 7 T"T- -
tisarliii. Of tbt tke tkief tnscu a
xiuume. H quietly cvoocn down
oiox) to the Iwl. and itk a taniker prn- -

tly tit-kle-a tke mat of tke ajfr, wko, ,

kali deziue. rn. k aa4 bunts on k .

oourk. Wktk- - ke k dtdan: dn tlv akeet
n wkirk kr n laymr i wwkiltuwn a

little fivuu undrr kirn br Um UttWl
'Wken ke is faat adern ttcjain scvand

aj4tcatkiaM of tke fnukvr cnuar anotkrr
turn, and a littlr mtarc af tkr rkeet t

ulkd away. Tke Intel tken rt to the
ajtbr .StOC, U1 tat;ItnC OMaUntW
tuttil iJmi-- W k euwpley wxluiraaru
fntm ike tmratscsou- - ska-pe- r. Tke o-- t-

tvtion take, tune, but t al antra aa nir It
munaeed tk,; tl k, no on rWl
of tke alumkttw kavin; m awnlvwd
wbno the rokkaQ-- s ptdnc x'urvwrd. j

How 4)iuToy Akc pRcraJuci'a Ftx
never wrote kit sajavhea, and wun ond
of iinniw: tkem in tnttdline, na ke
MtuI a let-ctu-9 was tke Unt iw to
arrance ln ttottht m. - I

.nJ ta.J . . .4 1 .1 - I-I- !
1 ' I o ""- -

in bl.rrkii hi "bortka; p ami kik tan
tke b-- d, wkere ke would lte a day.
imuftaitm wrKe ati rewrote, over tueain.I,,. wu known M ork
MtTR kutm a day lur tax wtekt u
rb-r- . Lord I'alim nHrm wtxam lmir

ltt'iZl!2&iderul (! Hw dili-e-ta and
attrition were unwtatrietl ; ke read
e erythtnjr and wrote an inttwenw tfuan- -

.

tity, and ke was an excellent man uf
buUnesA. His preat fault una idt want
of HtHctUNlity; he never canal for un

if it did not suit him, nnd
DaH keep everybody waitiitg for hours ,

on bis pitat'iure or caprice. ;

.

Yaa saaf ar that
Tav 4act tiin't la atlMtaajaii.
B t Um Ctrl afca I
bLt hat aOl

XtnattB.

Jlorr Trnnblr In Hnropr.
Violitw Strings, 10c. Violins, f l to

$.00. Specwl line of Skeet JInak: t
one-thi- the regular price. Iret and
tiiiest asaortiaent of Piaiioa, Orvwiis nml
3Iiisic 1 Cooth ever brought to Porthtud.
DinLrs will ftntl it to thuir advantage to
call. Prnic Jtriois ut 1 laiMiiton's Mu-
sical Km(ritua, --- 3 Firat street, Port-
land,

!

Oretwu.

Tliorc h ito other jdace in Grc?t
where uiilliuory ami ladies' fitiary ocsU

are kept in ai fresh rnd fa.hioiut!4e
as at P 11 Priliam's lhuautr,

next to IjwM k Tilloif Wnk, Portkuul,
Oregon. Ordi-- r by mail will receive
siecial care and attention.

riliUI LANti. Ml At Ilia O.V TIIC IIAHKM
W brt.lrr rA. It man fnaa sttkal. la
sraaa: i acrra m att, in am trfe. lailanta lliatir;
I JcBtjr aratrr lYfcta. K 0 rT arrr; Ka4araj;
lalaare ae Um ll 1L Suuto L Ua, m lint Hrwt.
VufiUlA. (inauo. WW laa a

IlK WOKKS - AtlllRKSS OILMAN k YOfMJ.11 Araatt Ut ttrurrt llorhti, lratrrlnit.l; I artlti J.
tirairHa. tat Marfniaal riUio" au-- 1 Kt rata

?xcnu.EST nrsiNixsorisinn'snr in
aad A fasar rwrry i.Uatl.tiiil avafn

laarm. In mnl tbc tixaml leraUam n U nt M
rortlind U fr aalr. It l Jta; aaife aial TtkH!
baaiacu nf Ir Byaith. naUiac SlW to l
aOtl aith the rtak. UiiMlns al twi tlOI;jlU iWn. laabata; on ufcmnl arrarHr at H ar
cicrtit I) 11. ST1UKNH t CO..
.tig Utf It Flrtt SlirtV. I'Mtlanil. Qga.

TI1K KARUKUS" ANI MBTIIASICS" STOKE, ll
U tcaMr tha ifl a haaoti in a4tr-tUcj-

atvt War the same tliir.? Thrf ailnfA tk One
iTka fitna. ajrmUa tfcrir fvitra. and ataad hr Uw
firnraa A trial tfM aatbianion. WKrn hi IVrUaad,
tail Uthrir atiire. enmrr lint and Yamhill atrtrla.

.t. a. esaJtowjmiiGJi:,
IJlml,;.t1iT rJ DrtUr la

ILiEATHER AND SHGE'FINDlKGb,
Xo. Ill rroat tit.. Fertlaad, Or.
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Asrieulturul Iniplonieiit Hon so.

NEWBURY, CHAPMAN L CO.,
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!mx1f aaJ ttralcn la Lt
Improved Agricultural Implement, j

Son nml sfl'j I'lrl hlrr-- l nml 201 nn 1 SOS
I'rtnil Mrrrl, t'ort Inml, nml Sit Inn.
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money to loan;
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CRECCN HD WASHIMCTOK
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Chicago Thresher.

Headers Self-Bindi- ng Harvester,
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PRANK BROTHERS & CO.
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